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NFL's speci~l draft 
draws coaches' fire 
From~Tllllutlt .... 
, NEW YORK-Faced with the 
possibility of l~-~ion, the Na
tional Foot~ ~ue announced 
:i'e~~:~•Jra~ A~ ftd 8 sup-

The draft will mclude former 
Ohio State wide receiver Cris Car
ter, who was ruled ineligible for 
his senior season because he ac-

ccft!~~ofi~ ~~ ~eien~ has 
a~ to draft players m~ ineli
gible because or dealings with 
agents. 

carter had petitioned the NFL 

~~i:11:!~~~&icfa'::~h:t~!~~9 a: 
cepted a $5,000 loan from Norby 
Walters and Uoyd Bloom in May, 
1986, and subsequently accepting 
$ I ,800 more from them. He made 

~~p&~c~:n t~6fi~:la~og~ 
fcssor who represents him. 

ba2~fed ~~:ibJ~ i:i~t~:~ 
for refusing to cooperate in an in-

;htfJ~0GJ!i~a~8~:i:~e:i ~~ 
ceiving payments from Walters 
and Bloom, who arc under inve1ti
gation by a Chicago grand jury. 

The NFL had first balked at 
their applications, but sources said 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle re
ceived opinions indicating the 
league hadt no legal grounds to 
keep a player from making a 
living. 

"While we have made this deci· 
sion rc1uctantly, it is simply not 
feasible for the NFL to attempt to 
act as the NCAA's enforcement 
arm in assuring college athletes' 

, compliance with NCAA rules," 
said league spokesman Joe 
Browne. 

That didn't satisfy the schools 
involved. 

Pitt coach Mike Gottfried barred 
pro scouts rrom his training camp 
and the campus. 

"This action rewards a player 
for breaki~ a rule and encourages 

, :~;,f.e~~t~frie~ ~ie~~!ih8i'f! 
• will do is allow every uncouth 
':J~i~ ~~~:~.~.try to come ~ut 

Gottfried also said his staff will 

. ~rm'~1ij;~:~;v l::e:.«>uts •o see 

"We're not going to cooperate 

an6h'r:~~~eh~~g. Earle Bruce re-
stated his opposition to aJlowing 
Caner to tum pro. 
. " I don't think the NFL made 
the right decision/' he said. "They 
made a legal decision, but a legal 
decision and the right decision arc 
not always th'e same thing. 

"Here you have a young man 
who has taken money from an 
!14Cnt and done something to min :1;~~1:li::ibi~ft,a~n~~~j 
think the NFL has opened up a 
whok: new can or worms with this 
decision. For years, pro football 
and collCJe football have had a 

~~:!•J:::1l!~1~te to sec 

Buckeyes Athletic Director Rick 
Bay acknowledged that a lawsuit 

~~f u~:; !ii~h0Ji~d NW( !%:; 
to draft underclassmen. 

But Bay also said: " I think 
where we arc now is at a point of 1a;..1.,;;ai;;.~1l 
sending out a message to all col· 

~in~fi'~~I ~~la:::i::d iii~~~ 
money and sign with an agent as a 
sophomore or a junior and-if 
you're not caught- that 'll be fine. 

se;~:~t /':rs ti~~~~oi~s~i:t~ 
tween college football and the 
NFL. A person in the NFL office 
told me they felt they didn't have 
any choice, that they'd face a 
lawsuit." 

The NFL regularl y has sup• 
plemental drafts, the most recent 
involved Oklahoma linebacker 
Brian Bosworth, who had a year of 

~~~~~ ~b\~ty ~;rt a~~~ ~:J~t 
lowed a spcci1!f draft ror Notre 

~::ro:iu~r;nJig~:~~y At!cra~~te~f 
off-the--field indiscretions. 

But it also has denied players 
the right to be drafted berore their 
class, most recently in the case.of 

~::~:thC~~~i~:a:h~u:;;n£craa~ 
ineligible during the 1985 season 
began for accepting money for 
alumni. His request· to be drafted 
was re)ectcd because he had 

~~eel~:,, c~i'1~e pfa;~ ~~d p}~; 
college and pro games the same 
season. 

Davis was subsequently taken in 
the 1986 regular draft and is with 
the Green Bay Packers. 

Browne said an enti rely new 
weighted lottery will be held to de. 
termine the order for the draft, 
which will include Carter, Glad
man and other players, as yet un• 

• named, eligible for other reasons. 

~e~~rdA~~~{~~• :i!~ tJ:n::n bd! 

~~,;n:~rb~~c!0~ . db~lnfro~~: 
said he had not yet applied for the 
draft. 

Carter has been considered a 
first -round choice. Gladman is 
rated as somewhere between a 
thin'.f.. and fifth-rounder. 

Under the system, team logos 
are pulled from a drum to set the 
order, . with the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers, 2-14 last season, having 
28 chances for the first pick and 
the Super Bowl champion New 
York Giants having one. The 
order remains the same for subse-

~u~'::J0uun~f1s~ ~t!r1~;nt'a~f: 
picked. 

A team that takes a player for
feits that round's pick in the next 
regular draft. Seattle, which took 
Bosworth with the fint pick in the 
first supplemental draft this year, 
will have no first-round pick, nor 
will ~he ~ Angeles Rams, who 
f::S!~~~ m a tract:c last year with 

Lions . give up trying 
to sign ex-Bue Logan 
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